
Today's Interns, Tomorrow's Employees
As the labormarket shrinks you might be wonderinghow
someorganizationscontinueto findsuchgoodhelp.Many
of these organizationsdiscovered a long time ago that it
pays to promote the landscape industry to students by
providing effectiveinternships. Often today's interns are
tomorrow's employees.

Goals and objectives
Internships differ fromotherkinds of work experiences in
thatthey focus on pre-professional education. Aneffective
internshipcombines educationalclasses, demonstrations
and trips with regular job assignments. Short-term or
seasonal employment without educational components
does not qualify as an internship.

An overall goal of any internship program should be to
inspire students to become more interested in and dedi
cated to their professions. If an additionalobjective is to
recruit employees, you must make certain that students
have a positive experience and come to feel a sense of
loyalty toyourorganization.Thisisaccomplished through
a sharedcommitment to the goalsof your programand to
those of the student.

With this in mind, take time to evaluate your organiza
tional goals andgivesomethought towhy youwould start
an internship program.

• Do you want to promote professionalism in your
industry?

• Doyou recognizeaneed toestablishgoodrelationships
with local schools and instructors?
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• Doyou have current employees who would welcome
a new challenge as intern supervisors and trainers?

• Would you respond positively to an intern bringing
new ideas and insights to your organization?

Components of an internship program
Length: Internships areshort term, lastingthreemonths to
a year. The length depends on the organization and the
type of work interns would be doing.

Type ofwork: Interns will generally do garden and land
scape maintenance. You may alsowant to include plan
ning, sales, record keeping, other administrative tasksor
specialty projects to add interestand broadentheirexpe
rience. Developajobdescription ortasklist.Itdoesn'thelp
anyone tomakethe joblookbetteron paper thanit is.You
and the intern need to be realistic about the nature of the
work.

Consider providing a work rotationexposing the interns
to different departments and tasks. When possible, the
rotation plan is preferred,but mis usually requires more
work on the part of the supervisors to coordinate work
loads.

Compensation: Interns usuallyreceive anentry-levelwage.
In some cases, interns canarrangeto receivecollegecredit
for theirinternship. Creditisusually linked to thecomple
tionof special projects, journals or papersduring theterm.
Some programs provide housing or help interns locate
housing. (Short-termhousing is difficult to find;the more
you can help interns find housing, perhaps with staff or
volunteers, the more appealingthe internship.) Internswill
need health insurance and workers compensation insur
ance.Some year-long internships provide a paid vacation
of one to two weeks.

Beclearand realisticabout what you can provide. Keep in
mind that educational programs during work hours are a
form of compensation. In many cases grant funds are
available for internships through local colleges, botanic
gardens and civic organizations.

Supervision:Effective supervision of the program,and of
the interns themselves, is vital to success. This can only
happen when the entire organization,and especially the
administration, gives full support to the internship pro
gram.

One person should coordinate internships. The
coordinator's responsibilities would include advertising
the positions to prospective students,interviewing, help
ing to prepare jobdescriptions, coordinatingeducational
activities,aidingwith schedulingwork rotations andwith
evaluating the interns.

Inaddition toacoordinator, interns mustbe placed with
working supervisors who have the ability to train and
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